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THE NEWS.
V.V give in ournews this morning, ad-

vices of the most encouraging diameter
Irom Chattanooga,but nothing to remove
our formerly expressedopinion that there
will be little or no more fighting in . that
section, foronly with extreme caution will
Gen. Thomas follow the retreating foevery
for. Bragg evidently will not stay-to be
whippedagain. We copy elsewhere from
the.CisdnnatiGazetit ofyesterdaymorning
a fiiU and very interesting account of
theBattle* of Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, before Chattanooga, in which our
army was handled, fought

a completevictoiy
These,as regardsresults, wore not second
in importance. Jto any engagements or
series ofengagements thathavebeenfought
and won during the war.

Bragg’s force in front ofChattanoogais
supposed not tohave exceeded forty thou-
sand. Of this he lost inkilled, wounded
and piisouers, not less than ten thousand,
to saynothing of the waste.throughdeser-
tions and general demoralization. Besides,
ahuge portion ofhis artillery fell into our
hands. Witii thiß weakened,crippled and
defeated army, he will not be likely to
accept a pitched battle in open field.'

The situation atKnoxville is stilla mat-
terofinference,and even tlie inferences are
discordant Wehave no.positive informa-
tion either thatLongstrect has retreated, or
that he designsto cany the place hj a des-
perateassault We shall know shortly.

The war in Virginia has passed under
the ban of silence,and wc have no later
news.

BON. N. B. JUDD.
Our,citizens arc welcoming once more

umoiig them the genial presence of lion.
Norman B. Judd, our Minister at Berlin,
now nt home on a brief visit for the first
time since hisacceptance of that position.
Oh this side the Atlantic wc have made
history fust during the time in which Mr.
Judd has been abroad, and the Ad-
ministration, among . whose ear-
liest tiicnds and founders he* con-
fessedly was,- has achieved a gigantic
task In that interim. It has doubtless been
a peculiarprivation to our fellow towns-
man to be located thus remote from the
theatre of events so vast and. vital, since
watching and waiting and anxiety must
he largely the portion of loyal
American residents accross the wa-
ter. But *• is to our national
advantage tI.L . citizens inpositions of
prominence abroad shouldbe such as wc
know Hr. Judd to be, an earnest believer
In the power of this government tocrush
its enemies, a vigorous and outspoken ad-
vocate in its behalf, the unswerving friend
nnd supporter ofthe President. The influ-
ence of all such minds upon in-
tcllig< ut foreigners is Valuable beyond
estimate at a time when our claims and
prospects forperpetuity arcbcingdiligently
canvissed by the outside world. • - -

We welcome Mr. Judd to his home
again. A rumor has sprang up since his
arrival, that it is not unlikely he may not
return to Prussia hut he givena Cabinetpo-
sition. It is scarcely necessary to say
that fhe past relations between Mr. Judd
and Mr.Lincoln suggestedas much at the
outset, and moke the revived statement the
more worthy of credence. Whether at
Berlin or Washington,the country has, in
3lr. Judd, a faithful and efficient servant,
nnd loyaltyan outspoken defender.

INCOME.”
A £20,000 Hoitar I—Bormer, the “tot" sun of

the New York Ledger. , haring distanced all com*
pedtora on the avenues with his trotting team,
nowpropose* tobeat the world in both tune and
price. The other dar, as the Portland Aram re*
porta, be purchased of Mr.Lang, of North Vassal*
boro, his horse “Clondman,*’ for $20,000. It ia
stated that this horse made hie half mile on the
Watejrille course, a few days since, in I.lo—the
best time cm record.

This same Bonner returns on theNew
York Assessor’slist, 44 no income lt is
one of the beauties of the Income Tax that
should be amended this comingsession.

OIK BIOIMO.XD PRISON-
ERS.

Washington, Nov. 30.—A letter, received
to-dny ui the Central Office, in Washington,
from an agent of the Sanitary Commission
at New York, bate : Gem Meredithstates that,
although there may be some doabt about the
disposition which has been made of the Gov-
ernment stores sent to Richmond, be has
cveiy reason to believe that the supplies sent
by the Sanitary Commission, havebeenprop-
erly distributed.

X>n Saturday the flag of truce boat took np
to City Point, 2SO cases of supplies from the
Sanitary Commission storehouse at Norfolk,
chiefly nutritious food and warm clothing.

Baltimore, Nov. SO,—The American save
wc have opened a correspondence with Com-
missioner Ould, which may probablylead to
the establishment of some systematic ar-
rangement for the care and sustenance of onr
unfortunate prisonersat Richmonduntil such
timeas a changemay be effected, with the
conviction that there is neither a sufficiency
of food at Richmond for the peopleor the
prisoners.

Later from Europe*
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 30.—Steamer Scotia

from Llberpool, 21st, via Queenstown, 23d,
passed CapeRace at noon io-day.

She was boardedby the news yachtand the
fo Ilowing summaryof her news obtained:

Thesteamer GreatEastern had been adver-
tised for sale at auction on the 14th of Janu-
ary, by order of the mortgagees.English journals arc quiet onAmerica.The Tima says America has rapidly settledinto Its normal state of war, anfl an early
peace looks hopeless. •

Arguments in the Alexandria case are still
progressing. The Attorney General con-
cluded his arguments in favor of a new trial,
on the 20th Inst., with a warm on
the decisions of the American court, waning

-them an honor to jurisprudence in thatcoun-
try.

’The English answer to Napoleonon the
proposed Congress question is delivered. It
docs not announce unqualified acceptance,
but seeks informationas to theprecise points
proposed for discussion, and further commu-
nication between the two government’s may
be expected. The Papal Government assents,
and Uio Prussianreply was expected on the
21st. It is believed the principal replies will
all seek for information as to the programme.
The Paris correspondentof the London Timet
asserts a beliefthat the proposed meetingof
Congress loses ground daily. The Times
continues, editorially to show theabortive*
ness of the scheme.

The government supports Maxi-
milliontor the MexicanCrown.

A bill has been submitted to the French
Council forsupplementary credits of 91,000,-UOO francs to meet the Mexicanexpenses.

The Mouitmr and other French Journalswere treating,under Instructions, thePolish
oflair In milder tones. TheMmitrur now on-
ly publishes the Russian version of events.
*

Paris Bourse firmerat but the
of France continues tolose speech

From New forte.
Nlw York, Nov. 30.—A British brig from

Jacmclrcj»orts thaton Nov. 18th, in Crook-
ed Lhmd juissage she saw a rebel propellor.
bat k rigged, chasing onAmerican side wheel
steamer. Thelatter was seven miles ahead,
and bod an eagle onher wheel-house.

The btcumer America from Hilton Head,No\. th)th, via StonoXnlct,B A. M. ofthe36th,hut arrived with government dispatches.

Peixmal if not Poller*Toronto, C. W., Nov. SO.—JohnMorganarrived here to-day via the Great Westernrailroad.

TO tlie Patriotic t*-«iucu of Chicago.

reome or the Ladle- War Committee, to „«• lorthe dek aod troonded of onr hoapltal,. A* amlast twomontha have been ho occupied withotherthings, hot very few garmentahave been made atour rooms; but a large amount of material le nowprepared for sewing, the rooms are warmed andready toreceive jon,and only willing hands arerequired topreparea gift worthy onr.soldiers and
ourselves. Let there soon be a thousandgar-
ir ents ready tosand; they cannot be a day too
tocn for the need.* *

Those whohsve kindly aided in past efforts,may
like to know that we sent to the Sanitary Com-
mission on ThanksgivingDay, 23 shirts -and 891
other garments, completely strippingthe Shelves
Of oar store-room.

They must not staythus bare, and we depend on
the patriotic womenof Chicago to fin them.

VOLUME XVII.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE-TEE
SIEGE OF KNOXVILLE RAISED.

Wo MoreFightinginNorthem
• Georgia-The Campaign

Probably Ended.

Fruits ofOur Victory 6,000 Pris-
oners, 18 Gnus, and 7,000

Stand of Arms.

OTJE CASUALTIES WILL
NOT EXCEED 4,000.

Thelist ofCasualties as
far as Reported.

ORE CHATTANOOGA DIS-
PATCHES OF YESTERDAY.

TOE WAR IN VIRGINIA-LATEST
FROM GEN. MEADE.

A Great Battle Be-
lieved to be Actu-
ally InProgress

A CLOSE INTERDICT
ON NEWS BT GEN-

ERAL MEADE.
Matters at tlie Capital—

President Lincoln’s
Message.

TEE NEXT HOUSE-COMPOSI-
TION, ORGANIZATION

AND-OFFICES.

Our Eichmond Prisoners—
They are Being Believed

FROM GEN. THOMAS’ ARMY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

j Ckattakoooa, Not. SO, 1863.
j It U certain now that sufficient relnforce-
: ments havebeen sent to General Burnside to
j insure success.. There need[be no fears that
Knoxville will not receive timely relief
Longstreet must be lively or he will find
'Burnside's recentperils overhanginghimself.

Bragg's main forces ore reported to bebe-
yond Dalton. Stragglers of the enemy are

\ pHft rpmlnglp, -

"j The weatheris very cooL The 'army is in
goodspirits, and thewounded wellcared for.

Chattanooga, Nov. 30.—There has. been
no fighting inNorthern Georgia for the past

| twodays. Our troops hold the country os
| faras Ringgoldand Cleavel&nd. The enemy
| isbelow TunnelHill. Thecampaign Is prob-
: ably ended.
|* No news from Burnside at Headquarters.
; The siegeofKnoxville Is no doubt raised ere
I now,and the rebel force InEast Tennessee,
| can only escape by a miracle of miraculous

fighting.
• The fruits of the victoryare 6000 prisoners,
, 4S guns, 7000 stand of small arms and a large

quantityofstores. Our totalcans ualtlcawill
j not cxcced4,ooo.

Wabhdeotos, Not. SO.
- The Star says Information from Gen. Burn-
side-as lateas Wednesday night the 25th, is
to the effect, that he was then amply provis-
ioned forhis needs, and fnlly able to resist
the enemy until aid could reach him from
Grout.

At that time, Wednesdaynight, Longstrcet
tvas yetbefore Knoxville, the order sent to
him byBragg toahondon the Beige, and re-
join him not then having readiedLongstrcet
Doubtless Grant now cut thelineof road
by which Longstrcet most go to effecta junc-
tion with Bragg, and as the Virginia and Ten-
nessee Railroadleadinginto the former State,
is believed tobe in so crippled a condition,
that Longstrcet canneither use It forsupplies
or as a means of escape, it Is thought
he will make a desperate effort -to
take ; Knoxville in order to put Mm.
self in possession of suffidentsupplies toaf-
ford bis army sustenance while he moves

■j away.
Washington,Not. 80th, 1868.

To-night’s dispatches from Cumberland
Gapspcak.of scouts . coming in withreports
of very heavy firing in the in thedirection of
Knoxville.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—A special to the
from Cincinnati, says R. A. Craw-

ford, who left Knoxville on Wednesday
night, has arrived at Cumberland Gap. The
lowerportion of Knoxville has been burned,
including, the East Tennessee and Georgia
Railroad Depot Also Mike andBill Bron*ners residences, and the widow Coffin’s
house.
It le anpposed these houses wore occupied

by rebel sharpshooters and were destroyed
•by our atwiin.

Longstreetreceived orders toretreat on the
SGth, and it is reported that he has fallenback. He will bo too late to make a JunctionwithBragg without fighting forit

Philadelphia, Not. 30.—A long dispatch
from Cincinnati is published here, giving
details of Gen. Grants operations, com-
mencing on Monday oflast week, but con-
taining nothing later than Gen. Meigs’
account. Our losses are said officiallynot to
exceed 3^oo.

Washington, Not. SO.—The business of
the Chattanooga post office will soon be
returned, under its old postmaster, J. K.
Hood. He leaves here to-dayto ro-enter on
the dutiesof the office.

CHATTANOOGA, NOV. 25, }

. viaCihcihnaxz,Not. 80. fGeneral Hooker'sadvance yesterdayarrived
at Lookout mountain, with Geary’s division
on the right, and Ostcrhaus’ on the left
Whittakersbrigade formed the center. The
battJa opened on Wanhatchie, at the base of
the mountain. We drove the rebels from the
whole slojie, clear around the mountain, to
whereThomas’ forces joined in. The battle
wasalmost a bloodlessone—the rebels throw-
ing down theirarms andrunning, or surren-
dering. We captured from 1,600 t03,000pris-
oners, with theloss of from one hundred and
seventy-fireto two hundred and fifty, chiefly
In Geary’s command. Thebattle, which was
a huge skirmish, lasted from 8 A. M. to 5 P.M., when we held the mountain. •

The45th Ohioand Sd Missouri took-four
pieces of artillery. The sth Ohio, engaged,.
suffered but little. .The 9th Indianasufferea-
luocl in wounded. Gen. Thomas’ corpsmadeno movement on Thursday,but Gen. Sher-man, the left, engaged the rebels with taut
little opposition trom the upper end of Mis-
sion Bulge. Our forces slept on their arms
all night.

Sherman this morning attacked thesecond
line of hills withEwing's, J. E. Smith’s and
M. L. Smith’s divisions, and after some des-
perate fightingin which the 12th, 83d,99th
and 200th Indiana, 80th, STthand 46th Ohio,
2Ctb, 40th, 90th. 93d, and 103 d Illinois, 6th
lowa and 41h Virginia participated, and lost
many in' wounded. The cannonading was
furious. Our men fought like heroes.

About 12o’clockHookercrossed thevalley,
from the mountain, and attackedand drovetj e enemy from the lower end of Mission
Ridge to where Sheridan’s and Wood's divis-
ions chargedupand drove the enemy an'd
nulled their right with Hooker. Thecontest
fir possession of theRidge, in thecenter was
short. Nota regiment faltered.

The Illinoisregiments and the41st, 9Sd and135th Ohiowere among the firston the ridge.
Hawkins’ brigade, in which the 125th was,Ptouted the first flag there. A full batteryof
artillery was captured, and thousands ofprisoners. It was one of the mostbrilliantAchievements of thewar.

. J\e filing back, and can notr tanda fight to-morrow.
: Hookerfought Stevenson andhis men, Cap-

tured at Vicksburg, but said not to be ex-
changed.

Thomas’ corps foughtBreckinridge’s forces,
while Sherman la still poshing Cheatham and
Wvndham’s divisions, as I am informed by
prisoners.

Our loss is estimatedat 1,000 to 1,000, most-
ly slight wounds. The enemy fought Sher-
man obstinately. Three Colonels and one
Major are among theprisoners.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Waaiukoton, Nov. 30,3863.
.Nothing lias yet been received either by the

Government ornewspapers from Gen. Meade.
There arc rumors of dissatisfaction with
Meade. *

A team arrivedhere tillsevening from Beal-
ton Station, the farthest point to which we
have cither railroador telegraphic communi-
cation. It left there late in the evening.
From 8 o’clock this a. in. till that time, the
cannonade had been furious, and no donbt
was entertained there thata heavy battle was
being fought. There Is nopossibility now of.
further delays.

In a fewdays communications will be estab-
lished via Aqhla creek, so that the Army of
the Potomac can make that Us base of opera-
tion if desired. J

It is announced that Meade has issued an
order prohibiting newspaper correspondents
from leaving the army or sending communi-
cations from it tUI the present movements
have been finished, and is stated that the
full dispatches forwarded lost night were in
violation of that order. It is. certain at any
rate, that there is very great difficulty In
getting anything either from correspondents
or others in that army. •

Thus far thenews is not regarded as indi-
cating the full measure of success the Gov-
ernment wasexpecting.

It is reported now that the battle began
yesterday.

If defeated, Meade can fall back on Freder-
icksburg,

Washington, Nov. SO.—The Evening lit-
jAth'irau just issued says,*up to this day there
has been muchfightingb vregiments, brigades
divisionsand corps, but there has not been a
general battle,and whilewehave been worst-
ed temporarily in skirmishes theresult Is that
Lee hasbeen defeated and has. been gradually
falling buck, and from present appearances
will attempt to make a grand stand at Hano-
ver Junctionor Gordonsville.

Philadelphia, Nov. SO.—We hold theroads
that run direct from Fredericksburg to Gor-
donsville. We have succeeded Incutting the
rebel left from the'main army and it is hoped
thatmany orealready takenprisoners. Rains
have annoyed the army toa great extent but
will delay them but a very few hours.

Washington, Nov. SO.—Thick fog and rain
have set in. we have advanced our picket
lineat the front, but up to noon nothing
more than skirmish firing has occurred.

A messenger from thearmy thinks a gener-
al engagement between Lee and Meadecould
not have been delayedmuch beyond Saturday
evening, while he Is' quite confident that the
rapid and heavy firing which he heard till
nightfall, on his wayup, was theresult of a
general engagement It was too heavy and
continuous lor skirmishing.

The rebel lines stretch just in front of
Orange Court House, but the disposition of
ourvarious corps is spoken of as excellent,
and calculated to make the enemyfight yes-
terday, or retreatbeyond OrangeCourt House.
' A refugee from Richmond, recently arrived
withinour lines, and now confined mprison
here, furnishes the following estimate of the
present forceof Lee's army: Ewell’s corps,
now commanded by Early, from 30,000 to 21,-
000 infantry and 6 batteries of artillery; AF. Hill’s corps, 80,000 infantry and 5 batteries
of artillery; Stuart's cavalry, 8,000 cavalry-
men and 3 batteriesof flyingartillery, making
.in all 41,000 infantry,' 8,000 cavalry and 78

the batteries are all com-
plete. Se also confirms tire death' of thereb-
el GcneralPosey, and the statement that Gen.
Ewell has retired to Chorlotteville, on ac-
count ofni-health. .

Therailroadbetween the Rapldan and Rap-
pahannock is being destroyed by our forces,
and the iron sent to Alexandria. Up to this
morning the rails were removed to within
tiaif a mile southofRappahannock Station.

Nov. 30—13 M.—Nothing re-
ceived npto noonfromMeade'sarmy later than
famished to the Associated Press last night
and this morning. Much difficulty attends
the reception of news, there being now no
regular communicationwith Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WasuisOtox, Nov. 30,1865.
THE NEXT HOUSE.

As the Administration majority In the
House becomes manifest, more and more of
the Border State men are said to be certain to
act on that side.

Letters here state that Wm. H. Randan
and Brutus Clay, if they do not go into the
Administration caucuses, will, atany rate, be
pretty certain to do so on the organization..
It is stated how that CoL Webster of Balti-
more wQI do the same, as wellas Segarand
Kdchcn of Virginia.

Washhame of Illinois arrived here this
morning, and at once began canvassing for
the Speakership, with bis characteristic en-
ergy. To statementsof Colfax’s strength, he
happily responds that hebelieves In Gothe’s
maxim, “make haste slowly,11 and that be
sees no reason for discouragement.

Ex-Congressman Mason W. Tappan, of
New Hampshire, and Kelsey, of New York,
andKellogg, of Illinois,are among the latest
aspirants for the Clerkship of the House.
Ball, of Ohio, J. W. Clayton, of Maryland,
and Judge Irvine, of New York, arc candi-
dates for Scigcant-at-Arms.

TTTT- PBESIDEST’S TT.T.VPBfI.
ThePresident is still confined to his bed,

but has so far recovered as to resume work
to-day onhis message.

THE FORTHCOMING MESSAGE.
The Tribunecontains a significanteditorial

on reconstruction, which issupposed in some
quarters to foreshadow the Presidents mes-
sage. It says:

Thosewhohave evinced po reckless an anxietythat Unionists should quarrel about baals andmeans of National reconstruction, are doomed to
be disappointed. Whoever has read carefully theadmirableoff-hand addresses .made by Governor
Chase, pt various points during hie hasty trip in
Ohio and Indiana, last October, will perceive the
current pro-slavery assumption of conflict ofviews
on this subject between him and the President, or
any considerable portion of his supporters
Is utterly baseless, -Gov. Chase looks to a r«M»-•tractionof theUnion through tbo overthrow of
the military power of the rebellion, the despo-
eition and downfallof the active traitors, and the
succession topower of loyal Unionists of the now
rebel States.

As thePresident is notknown tohave com-
mitted himselfto these views of Gov. Chase,
theinference from the Tribune's statement is
that he means to do so speedily.

THE STATUTE OP LIBERTY.

Thelast portion of thegreat bronze statute
crowning the Capitoldome, is to be elevated
next Wednesday. This completes the dome
except the outerofnamentaions, whichare to
be postponed tillnext spring. .

PERSONAL.

Congressman Harris, 4th Illinois district,
is said tobe so ill as not likely to be able to
be presentat the organization of the House.

Negroes and rebels are being drafted in
large numbers. The Baltimore hotels are
almost strippedof waiters. , -

Thewater is to be lot on inaqnednct from
Georgetown, now completed, on Saturday
next. Thework thus completed has been in
progressmany years.

■THE PEKNCH TOBACCO.

The French tobacco is to be shipped from
City Point under Secretory Chase’s regula-
tion, by Executive orderl There are 7,000
hogsheads of it.

INTERNAL
'Commissioner Lewis will recommend an

Increased taxupon whisky of two hundred
per cent, and upon domestic wines ofone
hundred per cent

TREASURY MATTERS.

The State Department estimates are under-
stood tobe $74,000,000 more than last year,.

Of the5-20’s, the total of sales to date is
$893,388,750, and in the last seven' days
$4,000,000, an average daily order ofover
$500,000, largely from the northwest and
west

The Nationalbank notes arc expected now
to beready thisweek. Probably bronzelet-
ters will not be used.

PENSIONS.

Pensions- were granted to-day to two
Icwa widows whose"! husbands died at
Macon inprison, in October,of ill treatment,
the factsbeing provedby fellowprisoners.

Washington, Nov. 80.—The Secretary of
War has returned from a brief visit in Ohio. -

Col. Gibson of the 4Sth Georgia regiment,vho was woundedand takenprisonerat Get-
tysburg. and who escaped from the hospital
i.i Baltimore on the 11th. was arrested in
1 ower Maryland andbrought to Washington.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Drs Uocres. Not. SO. 1883.
TheDcsMoines River is coveredwith gay and

festive skaters of both sexes and all sizes and
conditions.

The Galena & Chicago Union Railroadla
completed, and trains are running to State
Centre, forty-threemiles from here, whichIs
.ten miles nearer ns than any otherrailroad.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• Br. Lome, Nov. SO, 1883.
Abill has been introduced into theLegis-

lature to sell out the Pacific Railroadto J. G.
Fremont and others, forseven milliondollars,
payable in State bonds. This is the scheme
favored byMcKinstiy, Gen. Denver, and oth-
ers. It waspassed to the first reading in the
Senate, by a vote of 13 to 9. The parties are
to borepaired to. give bonds to complete the
road toKansas City in eighteen mouths.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. PAun, Minn., Nov. 80,1683.
You mokemy dispatch of the25th say that

navigation-closed twoweeks earlier this year
than last, instead of which it should-have
read later. Navigation lasted 233 days, which,
with twoexceptions, is the longest season
we havehad for fifteen years.

There • were 243 steamboat arrivals at this
point, notwithstanding thelow water, which
shows the extent of our trade. There would
have been a third more if we had had the
usual«togcof water.

FROM CINCINNATI.
{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
. . Cincinnati, Nov. 30,1863.

Brigadier Brayman, commanding thepost
at Camp Dennison, was put under arrest this
morningon charges which have not yetbeen
madeknown. A Court Martial which was
convened here tried Robert Andrews, alias
Harvey Anderson, charged with desertion,
and found him guilty, and sentenced him to
be shot back of the fortifications in Coving-
ton-on thb first Friday of Januarynext. The
sentence hasbeen approvedby General Bum-
side.

The arguments la the case of the Noble
county conspirators was- closedto-day. The
case was given to the jury,who will return a
sealed verdict to-morrow morning.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Not. 30.1863.
A double frame house In the Fifth Ward,

occupied by A. Connor and Mr. Averill, was
burned yesterday morning. It was fully In-
sured.

The weather for the past twenty-four
hours has been intensely, cold but moder-
ating this evening, and looks, like 'snow. The
river is frozen up. v_

:
Battery D, heavy was mustered

in to-day numbering one hundred and forty-
Jone, under command of Henry W. Feck.
Theyare probably destined for service In the
Army of the Cumberland. •

The schoonerGrey Eagle returnedhero on
Saturday with the loss of her fore boom, fore
chainplates, and part of her rigging carried
away, having encountered severe weather in
the vicinity of the Manitous. She was load-
ed with wheat for Buflalo. The last of our
wheat fleet for below closed yesterday morn-
ing.-

FROM SPRINGFIELD;
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

. SPBCtertELD, . ML, Nov. 80,1663.
- Tlie copperhead papers are just now very
busilyengaged in explainingaway the trouble
in Scott county. Of course, the blame is all
cast upon the Federal officers and troops.'
There would have been no trouble but-for
their outrageous conduct This is all stuff;
formonths the Union people of this locality
have been thevictims of all sorts of copper-
head outrages, and in some cases murders
have been perpetrated, and when the afiklr
comes to a climax, when a collision takes
place between the authorities and these trait-
ors, the K. G. C. papers throw all the blame
upon the military sent to suppress theinsur-
rection.

The State Regitter and Chicago Time* are
simplydoing all they can to old traitors in*
directly,but are too cowardly tocome out
and directlycountenance theseoutrages upon
law and order. It is none but such men as-
these who are apologizing for theScott conn*
ty rioters and slandering the officers of the
law in the prosecution of ihdr duty. •

GovernorTates hasreceived authority from
the War Department toraise the following
newcompanies: One company to complete
the 40th regiment, one tocomplete the 51st,
one to complete the 53d, and two to com-
plete the 56th—term of organization thesame
os others. •

Lieutenant Frank-Brownell,whowas trans-
ferred to theregular army forhis connection
with the EllßWorth-Jackson affair, has been
placed on the retired list upon the recom-
mendation of an Examining Board which
was recently in session at Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Thereason is, partial loss of voice.

TheFiremen’s Tournament came off in this
city to-day. Theprize was won by Pioneer
No. 1, of Springfield.

MarshalWard H. Lamonis in thecity, and
will return to Washington to-morrow.

Major John A. Callicott has been appoint-
ed Lieutenant Colonel of the 29thregiment,
vice Kent, promoted.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Caibo, November 80, 1860.
Seven or eight guerillas, collectedat differ-

entpoints in Arkansas and Mississippi, were
brought here from below to-day, and placed
in charge of the Provost Mnwihni, Captain
Tollmadge, and by him transferred, after'*
brief examination, underguard to
Smith at Columbus. v«-do«ii with by iußl-
taiy commission, now In session at that
place.

Theywere a rough looking set of fellows,
and undoubtedly deserve severe punishment
forbloody thirsty acts committed.

Thesteamer Commercial bringsdispatches
to the27th, but theycontain nothingof inr
portance.

Theonly thingcreatingany present excite-
ment in Memphis, is the strict enforcementof
GeneralSherman’s conscription order. Quite
on impetus has thus been given to recruiting
in Tennessee.
I learn from official quarters that extensive

smugglingoperations have been perpetrated
in this city, St Louis and Louisville, and
have been, ferretedout and brought to light
by Government aids and detectives,and many
of theguiltyparties arrested, and more are
to be brought to justice. The majority of
theparties thus far arrested, oreat present in.inMemphis. Their places of business have
been closed, and themajority of themen put
in theranks withmuskets on theirshoulders.
These illicit transactions amount In the ag-
gregate to over' SBOO,OOO. Some Cairo men-
are implicated, and ere this have probably
been arrested. • •»

Themode of operation of these smugglers
bus been toobtain permits at some Treasury
officc for transportation to Memphis, New
Orleans or other points, of say SIO,OOO In
goods, whichore saleableat thatpoint, and
then they put up and ship four or five times
that amount, thus defrauding the Govern-
ment and infringing on thelate trade regula-
tions. Some mostable and respectable par-
ties have bccn-thus derelict to the Govern-
ment, and mast suffer folly for their fault
Theprincipal arrests have been made within
thepast ten days, and yet more arc to be
made.

Thereis nothing later from the Tennessee
and Cumberlandrivers.

Cairo, Nov. SO.—Fourteen Jews, connect-edwith Major De Yasse in the frauds on theRevenue Department, at this post, have been
arrested In Memphis, and their stocks andmoney seized. The parties are confined inthe Irving Block. It is thought that thegoods and money seized will mnVp np thelosses to the Government $60,000 in' green-
backs were taken from one of the partiesarrested. • Major De Yasse was in Chicago onMonday theS3d inst. Holliday Brothers, atthisplace, are in no way connected, wiu thefrauds. De Yasse, at one time. Was ChiefClerk of this shipping house.

~

Theriver is rising rapidly. Weather clea-pad cold. '

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1,1863.
BATTLES OF CHATTANOOGA.

Splendid Fighting and Great
Victories.

INTERESTING PARTICULARS OF THE
ENGAGEMENTS.

Brilliant Generalship.

CONDUCT OF THE TROOPS UNEX-
CELLED.

Our Gains and Losses.

Partial List of the Casualties.

[From the Cincinnati Nov. j«vi

The late operations of the umfed armies of
Tcnnessco and Cumberland at; Chattanooga,
have proven to be among the most snccessrai,ones of thewar; whilc.at thesame timethey
present several most interesting examples ofstrategicmaneuvers in the faceof theenemy.,We have received- from a highly reliable
sourcea frill, clear and] explicit statement ofthe several distinct movements of the late
operations, and this wc present below inplain narrative stylo to onr readers. It will
bo seen from the account, that theprimary
objectof the movement wasto getpossession
of Lookout Mountain, in order toopen rail-
road communication with Bridgeport Asecond important objectwas tomake a diver-
sion in favor of Gon. Burnside, as by forcing
Bragg to raise the siege and. retreat, Long-
street’s rearwould be so seriously exposed
that he would have to abandon the siege of
Knoxville. Other objects of minor impor-tancewere promised by the successful issue
of theproposed, contest. These have beenmore than realized, since, not only have we
gained possession of the railroad, succored
Burnside to such a degree that heia now al-
ready relieved, bnt wc have capturedat slight
cost of life, largenumbers of prisoners and
material

In the three days’ operations ;bnr loss in
killed and woundedand prisoners is officially
reported at not more than thirty-two hun-
dred. In addition toonrvislble and material
gains,' the armies engaged have added much
to their deserved renown, and tUijjr adaUffl*bio discipline and been'ln-creasedby the fitness, which gives them, atthe same euch increased confidence intneniFOrves. - - - ■

..

.

THE SITUATION BBFOKE THE BATTLE.
This lias been so often and tolly describedof lute, thatjony lengthy description would bothrown away upon the publicl at this time.The enemy’s line, itisunderstood pretty gen-erally was on the summit of fission Kiage,with a crotchet, detached upon Lookout

Mountain. Mission Ridge Is a low range ofmountains, not unlike the hills of theKen-tncky side of the river, from our beautiful
“Queen City,’’ save the furrows of the fieldand the vineyard hero assnmp the horrible
dimensions of the rifle-pit there. This rangecommences on tbe north, at the mouth ofChickamuuga Creek, in a cluster of peaks,
rather isolated from each other, but os they
run south gradually become a connected
ridge with but slight undulations. Thefirst gap of any Importance is at Roseville.
Theright of theenemy’s line proper rested
at thenorth end of the connected'ridge at

.the month of the creek, the isolated peaks
•mentioned not being occupied. The ene-
my Imd such. a long lino to hold that he
did not think itadvisable to attempt to con-test tbe occupation of the isolated
peaks. On theNorth end of the ridge, and
tbe right of his line, he bad built a strong
bastion fort. At a point nearly duo east of
Chattanooga andaearly two miles south of
tbe fort mentioned, wasanother. These were
connectedby strongrlfllo-plts, the outlinesof
whichwereplainly visiblefromChattanooga;but tbe naked eye could hardly distinguish

. whetherthey were men in line of battle' orworks. Thefield-glass, however,wouldbring
into bold relief the logs, brush, and earth
which composed theserude but strongworks.From thetort in thecenter, south a mile, ran
rifle-pits to another fort, which was the left
of therebel line on theridge. At the foot of
theridge beginningnear the second or cen-
ter loti, Bragg bad constructed a series of

rifle-pits, whichran south ward,hug-ging the Mountains, bore to a point aboutdueeast from tbe base of Lookout Mountaintoa strong lunette fort called Fort Bragg.
Here the line changed - direction and ranacross the valley betweenLookout and Mis-
sion Ridge to a small but a deep stream calledChattanooga creek. It then followed thestream to thetoot of Lookout, but no defen-sesappear tohave been erected west of the
creek save upon the slope and summit of
Lookout Mountain.

Gen. Grant’s line was shorter—being theIntenor line—••very strongly defended In thecenter, and hence with re-enforcements ar-
riving under Hooker and Sherman, he was
enabfed, by tbe time bis plans matured, todetach two large forces to attack the enemy’sright and left flanks, in order tokeep his uneextended and consequently weakened, whileat the same time he succeeded in strengthen-
ing the center, the oldArmv of the Cum-
berland, by Howard’s corps. *

Subsequently,however, this corps Joined in theoperations
on theright, while twobrigades of Stanley’s
division, 4tb corps, and one brigade of John-ston’s division, 14th corps, were sent to oldHooker who was assaulting Lookout withGeary’s and Osterhaus’ division.

Thooperationswere to have begun on Sat-
urday, Nov. 21st. but owing to the heavy
rains, and tbepartial destructionof the pon-toon bridgeupon whichShermanwas to nave
crossed, the movement. was delayed indefi-
nitely. - On Monday rumors began toprevail
that the enemy were retiring, and it was de-terminedto reconnolter his position in orderto: develop any retiring disposition on his
part. Brig. Gen. Woodfs division was select-
ed by Gen. Thomas as the reconncitering
force, and the whole army in Chattanooga
was ordered underarms and into line to meetany emergency which might ari&s, and also
todemonstrate in various dircctlms, in ordertoreveal the artillery of the ennny.

OEH. WOOD’S BECOKMOI^AHOB.
A fewminutes after onea.»l, on Monday,

the troops allbeing in line o-' battle, and the
enemy lining the crest o' the hfij looking
upon themagnificent arrafbelow, the heavy
siege guns of Fort , Worth under charge of
Lieut. Hnnwoddyof tb* 12thWisconsin bat-
tery, opened fire, and is If Ithad been chosen
os the signal foradvaice, Gen. Wood's divis-
ion moved forward. At the same time, the

-pickets in his fropf begun skirmishing, and in
being reinforce* those of theenemy in-
to theirrifle-*I?®* dong a creek, and at the
base of ai»*“flolatedknob, half way between
Chattar'°Sa Mission Ridge. At the sameenemy opened with artillery from
fvc Ridge, revealing three, batteries in thecentre of their line, but none of the guns ofsufficient calibre to reach Fort Wood. AeGen. Wood advanced, however, be soon got

under the fire of these guns, and Buffered con-
siderably from them.

Wood moved with a part ofHazen’s brigade
on the right, and WUlich’son the left; Gene-ral Sam. IJeatty being in reserve. The BthKansas ms the skirmishingfor the entireline,and didit in <he usual admirablestyle of that
fine regiment. Theenemywas ofcourse, en-countered before the first hundred rods hadbeen traversed,andthc wholeof Woods’front
became immediatelT engaged. He pushed'forward rapidly, ariMnlf{he enemy beforethem Into (heir rifle begin to theforestwhicb enveloped tl.m from view froma very brisk ant-rapid fire. Theeffect of tbla soon became by the ap-pearance of numerous wmimkj -from thewoods. These made their way to theambu-lance train Just in the rear of ttaodiTiav>n.andundercover of tbo railroad, aid in twenty-minutes after being wounded, were in thehospital at Chattanooga, having ieir woundsdressed. The fight in the woodi was of butshortduration, for Genera] Wool finding theenemysafely uncovered behind ihe huge 7riflepits, ordereda charge of his while front, andthe two brigades ofWillich and Hazcn,charg-
ing, witha yell, went into the rebel workswithout faltering, and.aa Wood lays,without
a straggler. The enemybrokeaid fled to hisaecondline of works at the footof the moun-tains, losing in his disorderabout 200prison-era, representing mainly Hlndmm’s division,and a largeportion belonging to the38th Ala-bama infantry. The enemy, flnling his linobreaking in disorder, opened a fileof artilleryHorn the ridge, to cover their retreat, aniLfora few moments, this was very rigorouslymaintained. Little-or no damagewas done,as our troopswere now safely behindand ona couple ofbnis, known on the map os BaldKnobs. These were taken possession of byGeneral Hazen’s brigade, and tbo right ofGeneral Willlcb, theBth Ohiobeing thereg-

pWch occupied the most Dnportant
bill of thetwo. ?

THE BECO2WOIBSAKOE THUS EKBED,Gen. Wood sported, and received in replytbatbe bad metwith finch signal success,andhad gained so Important a point that it wasdetermined tohold it, and orders were givenhim to intrench himself At the same timethedivision of Gen. Sheridan wasmoved for-
ward onhis right, tosupport him, whileGen.Howard’s corps moved on his left, in ordertoprotect his dank. A small bnt deep 'streamlay in Gen. Howard's front, and it was deter-mined to obtain possession of that as a defileto his position.. But the enemy had builtstrong rifle-pits on the east bank of thisstream. Though the force in Wood's front i
had been routed, there still remaineda forcehi theworkson his left flank, and these weredeveloped as soon as Gen/Howard movedforward and attempted to takeposition onthecreek—itis calledCitlco. He became en-
gaged in a sharp skirmish, theenemy persist-
ently bolding their own. Seeing this, Gen.
Granger sent Gen. Samuel Beatty,hitherto in
reserve, by a flank movement to theright of
this position. He came upon the enemy's
left flankvery unexpectedly,and after a few
minutes* fighting on their flank, with a vig-orous: attack by Gen. Howard in front, the

y'.i-
./

of Generals John W. Corse and CoL Jones,
4th Virginia, from the left, of the line. The
movementbeganatelevcno'clockin themorn-
ing and the assault lasted only ten minutes.
No sooner had our menappeared on the top
of the hill than they were receive* with a
tremendous volley of musketry. But
nevertheless they advancedrapidly, charging
a rifle-pit of the enemy, and after a hand to
band conflict retired insome disorder, leaving
theirdead and wounded Inside-.the enemy’s
outer work. Bn£ it must not be supposed
that our men fled to. the foot of the hill. Ko
sooner had they reached theprotecting slope
of the hill whichhid them from the view of
theenemy, than they reformed in goodstyle
and laid down under the brow of the hill to
await on attack in return. But the enemy
didnot dare to attack, bnt contented himself
with therepulse hehad succeeded in at quite
heavy cost toboth parties.. The twobrigades
remained quiet forsome time. At half past
eleven Gen; Giles Smith, with his. brigade,
among whichia the57th Ohio Infantry, went
to the assistance of General.Corscj and after
a short delay, the whole proceeded to make

A SECOND ATTACK.
- This attack did not differ from the first in

■ movement or result, bnt it was more desper-
ate and was persisted In much longer, the
final retirement ofonr mennot takingplace

; until half-post twelve, an hour having thus
I been consumed in the assault. There have
been bat few more desperate encounters In

j the war, than. was this engagement of an
.hour, audit speaks volumes in praise of the
;men engaged,' that! at Its end, though much
broken, they ralliedat the elope ,or the hill
!and held theposition gained. Therebel lire,
twasvery heavy. They brought several pieces
of light artillery to bear on onr men, and
poured into them incessantly a stream of
‘grape and canister that did great execution.
Generals Corseand.GilesSmith were severely
woundedin this charge, and CoL Walcot,of
the 4Gth Ohio, took command of the troops,
in this assault the S7th Ohio and 6th lowa
Buffered very severely, losing many valuable
men and officers.

While this was going on on theleft, a force
of one brigade from the right of Gen. Sher-
man’sline advanced to the attack on tho
western side of tho hilL They met with
Some decided opposition at the foot of tho
hill, from a force posted behind the railroad
bank, but dislodged them by anadmirably
executed movement. They then began toas-
cend the hUL and marched up, under heavy
fire, to a.point over half way to the summit,
■where an-abrupt ledge of rocks protected
them. Here they halted to rest, out they
werenot allowed much of this,as the rebels
begou, not only to fire upon them, bnt, find-
ing the ledge of rocks too.greata protection,
they threw huge stones down the hill, and
thus upon theifISP,

** CZZ* tenminutes past one a second brig-
ade (Mathias’) moved up thehill, and formed
under a heavy fire, in the rear and on the left
of the first brigade. Here this also halted,
but, like the first, wasnotpennitted torest
Indeed, about this time the firstbrigade. CoL
Loomis, unable to bear the attack of stones
heaped upon them, rose from its position
and advanced, but to receive sucha heavy
fire that after a moment theline wavered and
broke, lollingback rapidly and in considera-
ble disorder. But no sooner had it met, la
descending thehill, the ascending brigade,
than tbe men rallied as if by magic, and
moved up the hill again In admirable good
order,' and upon a line with the other troops.
These also advanced to the protecting ledgeof rocks before mentioned,andhero thewhole
force laid down os before.
It wasnearly two o’clock when It was dis-

covered that a third brigade—Rannc’s—wasmoving up the hm to the assistance of the
other troops.. This- brigade formed on the
left and rear of the two others. Itwas evi-
dently intended, at first, to form line of bat-
tle, echelon on the right, but thecircumstance
Of thefoiling back of the first brigade, pre-
vented the carrying out of this intention.
This whole forcewas soon in readiness and
moved to the attack. .

. Bat tbe enemy had not been idle. Seeing
tbe heavy prcparatlonsmakiDgtorthcassault,he was forced to moss his troops upon Ms'
right. It'now appears thathe marched them
down tbe westslope of theridge, and formed
a line of.battleat right angles to that of our
forces. It wasat the verymoment onr troops,
elated with thechances of success now pre-
sented to them, were moving forward to the
attack, andhad reached towithin twenty-five
yards of the enemy’s fort, that this flankingforce appeared around the spur of the hVif,
and began to poor in upon our right flank
a most tremendousfire. Our forces attempt-
ed to change front, but it was too late. Af-ter a. short and desperate, bat ineffectual ef-
fori^the.line wavered, broke, andretreated
‘in disorder. The enemy pursuing some por-
tions of onr troopswho fled In the direction
m which lay thebrigade which had made the
’4rst assault! came upon that brigade,and af-
tera fewminutes fightingwere repulsed and
pushed into, their works. Gen. Sherman
sent CoL Waleot word to intrench himself,
and thus ended the assaults by Gen. Sher-
man.

THE ATTACK BT THE CEHTEB.
In mossing on theright to oppose Sherman

the enemy had been
4

compelled to make theerror of theday, and whichwas toruin them.
[Co»fim«d on Fourth

Ncto flbberttsements.
IST For Wants For Sale, ToKent, Auction.,, Amusement,,see Second Page,

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!—A full
assortment of-Wig!, Tonpces, Ladles' Braids,ana au kinds of Hair Work, of superiorworkmansbin.can be found at

Barrow's Wig and Ornamental Hair Factory,H0.23 Sooth Clark street, (np-slatrs), Chicago. PostOffice Box MB7. del-r7SJ.It

EARE OPPORTUNITY.—Any
party wishing to renta
FaolLlais BouAe,

lxFtXL buxxixo obdsb, capableof cut tingandpack-ingfromSOO to 400 Hogs per day, can do soby address-ingr.O.Boi 55M. del-r736-It

JgUY YOUR GLOYES AT
BOWER’S, 20 Clark street, (up-stain,)

Over the United States Express. The beat assortmentof Buck and Kid, for Men and Boys, intho city,and at25 *ow J£*ceß a 8 they can be sold anywhere. East orWest. Wholesale and Ketoil. del-rtm^t

STORAGE.
I have storage room for 6.C00 sacks Salt,at dock footOf North Market street.dcl-r'7o7-Stnet A. B. Wkmkbb,

KINDLING WOOD.
For SCi® in any quantitiestosalt. Express wagonload sl. Can oe a>up<l at the Planing Mill, east endot North Water street, NorthPier. del-r75Ht

JJ|/J USIC TEACHING.
GEO. STEVENS,

Teacher ofPlano, Violin, Guitar, Singing and PlanoToner. Bcfercoces by permission: Hans. Balatka.Esq., undGeo. F, Hoot, Esq. Orders left at Koot&Oady’ii and Bauer's aiuslc Stores. A Owl class Pianofor tale cheap. delrTOWw

■\TO ONE WHO APPRECIATESJLI the beautiful wUI fail to para visit to Ennuna137Lake street, corner of Laaalle, and see some of his

J)AYID STUART & CO.,
AMERICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

.
Advunecs made on consignments toonraddreae.brR M. AITCUISON, Js., IS3 South Water-fit..Chicago.t'VWOWI-V. •

-

, , . IIuISEaCUiJ.fc J.Stuan * Co., Bankers, New Tortfcluart & Brother, Philadelphia.. delrTTOMm

H AESIOU, GALE & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
No. 58 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

We Invite attention to our large and
well auorted stock now Instore.

DolO-p664*TSTH net

LEATHER BELTING
MANUFACTURED, and warranted to give aatlflfsr-

tlon, at19sLake street, (up-etalre.)
___

no2G-r329-2wucl W. XL WHTTMABSH.

1 000 BHLS- OF cnOICE
WINTER APPLES

For sale. Two thousand Packing Barrels for sale!!
Two thousand Packing Barrels forsaleII1 BILUJibS, GOODRICH & CO„

noSOrC99-2l MO llandolpli-at., Chicago-

HP. STANLEY, dealer in Fruit
• and Produce. 55 State street, Chicago. HlnU

to Consignors. Mark plain, Indelible directions on
ever? package. Including weight, with tare,count and
name of article. Also tuck abill of particulars inside
of one package, marked “Bill," anaalways send ona
by moil, with notice when and how things are for-
warded. QttSrtitSt

WHITE LEAD.—We have taken
the Agency for thesale of the

Hartford Chemical Company's WhiteLead-
A largesupply of all gradesalways In stock. GEO.

DLTfBAR & CO, Id and3l Dcorbom-at.,Chicago.
po?9-rtßß-lm

rpHE MUTUAL LIFE -INSUR-
I ANCE CO., of Xew York, F. 8. Winston-Presi-

dent. Cwh Assets. FebruaryIst, ISCS,

O cnOKKHITE, General Agent for Northern and
Central Illinois. N'o. *7 Clark bu. Chicago. jell-gfrMy

'VTOTICE.—My wife, Electa L. Me.
Graw, haring left my cons©, bed and board,

without cause or provocation, all persons ore cau-
tioned not to giro my said wife any credit on my ac-
count, aal shall pay no debts or account* contracted
by her. .

* ' SEKB7B.IIOGBAW. .
Chicago, Oct.», UC3, ■ 'nols-oBBWw

enemy fell back, and we found ourselves in
entire possession of their first line of rifle;
pitsand the importantportionof Bald Knob.
The positions taken were entrenched, and
the centre found' itself next morning in a
strong, defensive position, awaiting opera*
tionson the flanks. During the night, Gapt.
Bridges* battery of artillery was moved from
Fort wood to the summit of Bald Knob, and
this position It retained daring the remainder
of theoperations.

THE SECOND DAT’s OPERATIONS.
During the night of Monday, General Sher-

man succeeded m reaching hisposition on the
north sideof the river, opposite the month
of Chickamauga Creek, preparatory to cross-
ing at daylight in themorning. CoLStanley,
18th Ohio, had theboats in order forcrossing,
the steamerDunbar being moved daring the
night to the same point. :At. daylight Sher-
man began crossing his three divisions under
Ewing, AL L. and J. C. Smith, and that of
Gen: Davis. Thislatter division, holding it-
self in readiness toact as areserve to the 15th
corps, finishedcrossing at one a. m., and bad.
no sooner done so, and taken position on the
iei(* dupont built by Sherman, than thelatter
moved to theattack of the enemy’s supposed
position on the north end of Mission Ridge.
Tliis movement was made slowly and without
opposition. Thehill was token possession of
by three o’clock in the afternoon. As theenemy contented himself with firing a few
shells at ue from Tunnel pm, hut made no.serious opposition to the occupation of the
position; Shermanifitrenchcdhlspositionand-;
prepared foronattack at an early!hoar the
ensuing morning. Theenemy, on observing
this heavy force onhia right flank, wentvig-
orously towork tostrengthen his position.

v.l WH.AWM1 .The center was held during Tuesday by
Generals Granger, Palmer and Howard. Gen.
Granger remained quiet, only occasionally
opening from Bridge’s battery on tho.rebelcenter.. Gen. Palmer remained quiet In an
imposing and threateningattitude, fiicing to-
ward the volley between Lockport and Mis-
sion Ridge. One of his brigades was also
sent toHooker. Gen. Howard’s corps (Uth)
was employed during the day in opening
communications and forming.a junction with
Sherman at themonth of Cmckamanga.

This was effected without seriousopposi-
tion bynoon, bnt tho lineheldby Gen. How-
ard was allowed to be very extended and
weak, as if Grant courted an attack upon
that port of It. He would very willingly
have hadhis center broken at that point, bat
the rebels who bad a fall need of everything
sawthat such on attempt “would not pay.
GEN. HOOKER’S ASSAULT ON LOOKOUT MOON-

TAIN.
While Gen. Sherman proceeded to demon-

strate-upon the. rebel right, Gen.'Hooker
made- anattack on the rebel left on
Mountain. It hj movementms thA or if either was so intended,
but it isbelievedthat the aim and: intention
was to draw therebels to eitherwing In or-
der togive the disengaged and fresh center
an opportunity, tostorm the heightsand cut
the rebels in two. However this may. have
been intended, it was subsequentlydiscover-
ed that theenemy, trusting to the natural
strength of Lookout, had left a -small force
of two brigades tohold It, and hod not weak-
ened theircenter toany great extent In or-
der to take this position, or to compel its re-
inforcement, Gen. Hooker began the attack
on the mountain at an early hour, with Gen.
Geary’s division of the 12tu corps, Gen. Os-
terhaus’ division of Sherman’s . corps, and
Whittaker and Grove’sbrigades'of Stanley’s
division of the 4th corps.

Onr informant was cot offfrom Gen. Hook-
er’s command by the destruction of the
bridges and knows little or notbing of the
minuter details of the engagement. It ap-
pearshowever, that Gen. Hooker moved up
the valley west of Lookout Mountain toward
Trenton. The enemy supposed him to be
moving toa gapsome miles southof the point
ofLookoutbut-having this guardedapparent-
ly did not fearhis attack. But after goingto
the rear of the rebel forcedposted on the point
about three miles, Gen. Hooker immediately
began to ascend themoontain and formedline*
of battle, facingnorthward, with Gen. Geary
on the front line, hisright restingagainst the
palisades .which form the cap of Lookout
Mountain. These palisades formed an insur-
mountable obstacleto theascent of the force
to the summit. His right resting against
these,his left* extended about half way down
themountain. Whittaker and Grove formed
the second line, whQe Oaterhaus formed the
third. Heavy lines, of skirmishers wrere
thrown out. the ordergiven to advance, and
in a short tune there began the oddest battle
of thewar.

On thesummit'Of the mountain, above the
Solisades, the rebels' hod two Gf-poanders.

n the west slope of the mountain they hod
noworks. On theeast, near thepoint of the
mountain, they bad a strong line of rifle-pits
with two pieces of artillery. Hooker came
down on thewestern slope, his heavy skirm-
ish lino driving everythingbefore it. The en-
emy was takenby surprise at being attacked
in the rear, and nastily retreated to therifle-
pits on the eastern slope of the mountain.
But it was notuntil they had suffered very
severely in prisoners. Qen, HpoHerP3§tWlth
unexpected Success, and as he swept around
tl)e mountain ent off and secured severalhun-
dred prisoners. These fellows hid in the
rocks and bushes and surrendered discre-
tion. Many of them were unexchanged men
taken at Vicksburg, and the question oasaris-
en what is to be done with them. It is evi-
dent from their conduct that they have been
forced to takeup arms against us, and allap-
pear to be conscientious in saying that they
supposed they hadbeen exchanged, as they
were told.

Haltingonly tosecure those men, Hooker
continued to push around the mountain, and
bed obtained a strong footholdon thespur of
the point, when ho found the enemy m his
rifle-pits on the eastslope, prepared to make
a more systematic and a stronger defense. He
pushed forward, however, continuing his
skirmish fightingona heavy scale. This en-
gagement waskept up very seriously until
late in the uucruOOu, when' a charge was
made and the enemy driven from his rifle-
Sits.- Theywere immediately occupied by

eaiy. But the enemy rallied and made a
charge for thepossession of the works they
hod just relinquished. They made one des-
perate effort. Geary, out of ammunition,was about being overpowered, when rein-
forcements arrived under Gen. Carlin, and
the 88th Indiana, 2d and 33d Ohio, and other
regiments of that flue brigade going in at
double-quick, the enemy gave up and fell
back, under a murderous fixe, tohastily con-
structed works in therear, and covering theSummcriown road. Carlin hod come up
about dusk, and bis repulse of the enemyleft
us in possession of their works and theentirefield. Wc had only to posh on about five
hmldred yards to get possession of theSummertoWfl road to the summit of the
mountain. j

Gen. Hooker sent word to Gen. Thomasat nightfall that he had taken these works,
and could hold his position. But not con-tent wiUiwhatho had alreadygained, Hooker'determined to*push on and endeavor to get
possession ofthe summit or cap of themoan. -tain that night Reforming hfq line withGrove on theleft, then Wood’s brigade, Car-lin on the centre, then Whittaker with tworegiments of Osterhaus’ on the right, whichstill rested against the palisades, he beganagain to advance, and succeeded in anhour’s
fight in intrenching himself two hundred
J’OJ’da nodrar thft-finmmnrtniim..xuJ. Whi|yengaged in throwingup thatnight works bywhichthey strengthened their position, the
fid Ohio. CoL Anson McCook, was furiouslyattacked by the enemy’s sharpshooters. A
sharp fightensued. The fid Ohio boys wereeager to be at the enemy, and could not be
kept under cover of theirworks. The fight
ended in a rcpnlso of the enemy, but with
aloes of several officers wounded, and four
men killed. Among' the officers wounded
wereCapt. Warnlckand Lieut. Emery, Com-
pany C.; color corporals Jonesand Millswerealso* wounded in this short but severe attack.
• This position Gen. Hooker held during the
night. In the morningit was found the ene-
my had evacuated the position, and Hooker
took possession. Thus thenight of Tuesday
left us in possession of twostrong positions
on the flanks of the enemy; but Hooker’s
success enabled theenemy toconccntrate-his
line, a disadvantagewhichwas faroutweighed
bv the advantage gained. Wo took two
pieces of field artiflery, but the enemy suc-
ceeded in getting away ms heavy guns on the
mountain.

THE THIRD DAY'S OPERATIONS.
Immediately after taking possession of the

mountain. Gem Hooker moved his column
southward by the road on the summit, de-
scending by Mlckajack trace(the route taken
by Gen. Jackson in his campaign against the
Cfaerokees.) to the valley east of theridge,
and made tneascent of Mission Ridge at or
near the old battlo field of Chlckamaugal He
then moved northward'on top of- the ridge,
taking in Roseville; and gradually driving in
the rebel left.. He.also took position so-as to
be upon the rear of the line of theenemy in.
thevalley. These movements'occupiedhim
the greaterpart of theday.

gek.'shbbmas’s ltoaoemekt.
In the meantime Gen. Sherman's 15th corps

was heavily engaged in an attack, upon the
rebel right, tinder the Kentucky renegades,
Bucknerand Breckinridge. The hill which,
was being attackedby Sherman, is the high-
eat peak ofMission Bldgs, ami though not as
mn<rb and mcEfid as Lookout Mountain, Isnevertheless* very difficult ofascent. Thehill
or hills token by Gen. Shennan on Tuesday,
did not command this(Tramel) UU,, bnt from
Sherman’s position, a fine view couldbe had
nfti»n rebelposition halfa mile distant. Thefirt taSt tte Irebels woo plainly vtol-
We thecans peering over the ramparts with
vclonsftoka TheTiUte upon which General
Sherman was posted, formed a semicircle
and taming aroundas ifto Inclose the Tunnel
mih vfhrai on Sherman’s right you wore„V Tunnel Hill. When you were on
tufonnnn’B left. you.were east of the hill. The
centerwossorerowa out and retired that,
ira. the wines it remained at a respectful dia--I,nee from &enemywho fonnedthe center.ShileSherman formed thearc of thecircle. lindUbeSy understood fromthis that mak-
tar separate attacks from his right and left,
}?£,Befherman approached the rebel position

oftho hllL So farseparated
columns that the hill prevented

from seeing each othe a movements.
K were hence mahlo to act in concert-*SFwUchmay have had something to do
"T.V flipresult of theattacks.

. firs”attack was made by the brigade*

NUMBER 143.

Neto jiltiberfenncnls.
TiEttßiisra-’s

PATENT

Champion Firs Proof
SAFES.

THE ONLY SAFE EVES HADE THAT IN
EVERY ITTSTANCE HAS ALWAYS PRE-
SERVED ITS CONTENTS IN THE FIRE.

at.t. OTHERS HAVE FAILED AND IN
THAT RESPECT ARE FIFTY YEARS BE-
HIND HERRING’S.

DON’T BUY ANY SAFEWHOSE MAKERS
CAN’T SHOW THISEVIDENCE, NOR DON’T
BUY ANT SAFE THAT HAS NOTHING BUT
PAINT TORECOMMEND IT.

TTTPI OLD FOGY SAFES ARE THOSEWHICH
FAIL TO PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS
WHEN PUT TO THE TEST, AS ALL HATE
DONE EXCEPT HERRINO’t>PATENT CHAM-
PION.

CALL AND BEE SPECIMENS OF OUB
STYLES ONTHE SIDEWALK IN FRONT OF
OUR STORE.

HERRIM & €«„

40 STATE STREET
del-r743.1t

G.I STEEN HORSES
AT AUCTION.

tF-TTITHOUT KK3EGVE FOB CASH
On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2d, at 10o’clock, A. M.at

Butter’s Auction Booms, comer of Dearborn and
Washingtonstreets,

Sixteen' Horses,
Among them are some for the buggy, carriage and

saddle. They canbe seen on the morning ofthe sale at
OUnCOIIXEB. WM. A.BUTTtntS & CO„

del-rTW-atls Auctioneers.

pAY YOUR WATER TAX

TO-DAT.
Ten pcxl cent. UaddedafterNovemLer,

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALEE IS

L^IMIIPS,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
aplT-cSXS-ly-net

'WOOD, WOOD.
1000 cord* DetroitHickory Wood,1000cords Grand Traverse Maple,
1000 cords Grand Traverae Beech,

Tor sale at reasonable prices at the Twelfth Street
Wood Yard. [ao36»fsSUtnet] D. M. ELDRED.

Wrought Iron Pipe
AJNS FITTINGS FOR SAME,

At wholesale by R. T. CRANE &BRO.,
aoIO-k265-net 103,1 M and 106 West Lake street.

CUN POWDE R.
HAZARD’S AND DUPONT’S.

GEO. T. ABBEY, AGENT,
aolD-rITO-UHiet 156 LAKE STREET

BOOTS & SHOES.
POSITIVELY

Great Reduction
12? PRICES.

I. P. FARNUM,
Wholesale Dealer.

57 LAKE STREET. 57
del-r7oJ.lt

STRAYED OR STOLEN—«SRe-
!y. ,r'L„,9 ll?alF,lar. So'r- a “. • sman Bay Pour,Qve years old. black mane and tall;sore on both aides?/iJ iriv.lt-D.f*«nirr??aT

tl Co ,H?r* Any Personreturning■aid loop to J. DcLoh Wilson, northeast corner ofariilngtonandCanal streets, willreceive the abovereward, or address Post Ufllce Box 4078. del-rtM-Zt

(jJALT. SALT. SALT.
587 sacks Turk's Island.

4,180 ** Ground Ahim.
809 “ Dairy.

On consignment, and for sale In lots to miltby '

no2l-p27S-7t sa-tt&t net SOSouth Wdis^treet.
JJOGS, HOGS,

HOG-S!,
The undersigned would inform their customersand

all i.eraocs efiipplne to this market, that they haveIncreasedfacilities fhu season forhamuin^
LIVE AXD DRESSED HO«S!

We win give our personalattention toall said, andwill guarantee the HIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPTRETDRN3. BATES, STONE ft OJ^no2frrss6-2m-10tnet 219South Water *rsct.

First national rank
OF CHICAGO.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
Capital stock paid In *250 000 00Loans and Discounts 55031 51Deposits jnSpecieandLegal Tender Notes IffiilSSaCirculation... 000 COThe foregoing is a correct report of thecondition ofsaid Bank mrespect to the Itemsmused therein, on themornlngofbov.Boih.isp. E.E.BBAISTED,Cashier.
t 1 Subscribed and sworn to before me. Nor.
jSEAL >Sotb, 1863. DOUGLASS R. HALL.

debriap.lt NotaryFuhllc.

QN CONSIGNMENT,
I CO sacks Rangoon Rice,

Which we offer for anloe heapln lota torailpurchasers
THOi. CLARKSON ft SONSdd-r6G6-lt liftSooth Water street.

persons havingA. v claims against the Couocy or Coox wui nreeetßthe same
On or before the7th ofDecemberprox.

LAURIN P. HILLIARD. Clerk.Chicago, Nor. 80th, 1863. del-rtß3-7t

CTORAGE.
STORAGE.

-Apply at 14 Sonth Water street.
del-r*2Mw

WALWORTH, HUBBARD A CO.,
aas i.aki: STEEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe & BoilerFlues
BRASS AND IEON ITTTINGS.

Steam and Water Ganges, Valves, Codes,
Whirtleo, Ac.

GTTFAUD’S INJECTORS AND WORTHINGTON’S
STEAM PUMPS.

Bnbfctr indLcithtrßfUlng,PukingHom, 4c.
HotWater nod Steam HeatingApparatus.

eeOf-ntSS-Sm tcAth net

SIOO REWARD
FOE A MEDICINE THAT WILL CUKE

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLINGOF TEE IHBOAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

OB BELIEVE
COSSI3IPTIVE COIGN,

AS QUICK AS

COE’S
COUGH BALSAM.

O. 6. CLARK A CO..
New Haven. Conn., Proprietors.

LOBD A SMITH, 23Lake St., Chicago,
noil.pK3-90t-nct-BATAT Outieral Western Agent*.

200 bdls.No. 25Common Sbeotlron
£OO " “ 26 “ “ “

100 “ “ 26Charcoil “ “

25 11 Ensaia Iron,
Just received and for sale by

£. ASHLEY WEARS,
de!-rtsß-U 238 and238 Lake street.-

HEATING^FURNACES,
(BEECHER’S PATENTS

AT BSKiTSEB & PAE!£EB%
* det-*:i‘.-l’. i* MADISO:? street.

Neto '^tsbrxtisementa.
fjp HE GREAT AMERICA";*

SAFES,
JIAytTFACTCUED BT

Hie&old, Bahznans Sc Co^
THE IMMEN32 SALES

T?i>3 5 fie*10 41a e7UIKITSoCtSwnu
XO BFSiyssS FTXir

Can afford to be withoutone.
Boat But any of |]«# OM fozj Kiu4.

BUT GET OST. OF

®l'B 1863 STYLE.
Blade withall the Improvozucns*.

AIL OTHERS ARE TTTENTT TEARS BTSILVIV
THE AGE.

FOR SALE OXLA’ B\

F, IT. PRATT,
13 Liisallc Street."

nosNrslT-stnct

pHOICE ENGRAVINGS
4) Picrrm ExasArxiu.

ThrReader....... Melaaonler..
Dam* and Beatrice Scheffer. Lecompt*.
Holy Women at the Tomb.,Scheffer. Stnrd-
ResUtndea...... Laodello. Girard.EcceHomo.
MaterDolorwa.

.GOlliO.
, J)olce. Handel.MandeL

ImmacctateConception^...Morillo. - Lefevre.
Beatrice Cencl Delakoche. Qarardet.
Wlergeau Candclbras.^...Raphael. Bridooz.
Temptationof Chriau, Scheffer. Trawcola.
Heartof the Andes........Church. Forrester.
Proscribed Royalist- MUJlaa. 3tmoo-
HolrFamily of the Pear).. .Raphael. Lecompte.CbailcalstlnGmmlßoom-Delakoche. Horttnctte.

Together withoyer
400 OTHER PROOFS AND PRINTS,

From Ancient and modern Celebrities*
Can be seen fora short timeatFOSTER. JENKESSOS a KRITZ’S.

noli-p*B&-Htnet I3t South Clark street.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S.
kJ ARMY. JT0.20 Sooth street. > ‘

Batximobb, Md.. Xorcmber 27. i*a c _

SEALPDPKoroSALM is DmioATi are reaeect-fnUv invitedby the undersigneduntil U M. on FKI-'BAT, December Uth, 18CT, fbr furulsltioz the UnitedbtateM bataisteoce Departmentwith—FOCI; THOUSAND (4.0C0) HEAD OF BEEF CAT-TLK, on the hoof, delivered at theState Cuttle Seales,at Baltimore, Md., In lotsof (1,000) one thousanderery (10) ten days* to be wefthedwithin oneand »half days after arrival, atthe expense of the contrae-tor. They mustaverage about (U00) thirteen hundredpounds cross weight, all Calling short of <1,000) onethousand pounds gross weight. Units. stag*. Oxen,
Cows, Heifers and Hornless Cattle, will be rejected.Blank forms forproposals can be bad on applicationat this oiflco either la person, by mall, or telegraph.The Government will claimthe right of weighing anyone animal separate. If its appearanceIndicate* leer'weight than the minimum mentioned above; the ex-pense ot weighing will be paidby the party exiting likjudgment.

Each bid to secure consideration must contain a'
written guarantee of tworesponsible persona, a* fol-lows;

We .of the county of , State of——, dohereby guaranteethat la (or are) ahlo to ftiliil acontractIn accordance with the termsof bia (or their)
proposition, and should hts (or their) proposition heaccepted, he (or they) wiltat once eaterInto a con-tractinaccordance therewith, and weoreprepared ti>
become his securities, giving good andsoiflcloat bondsforits fulfilment.

The responsibility of the guarantors mast be showr»-by the uulclal certliicute of the Clcrt of the neurc*t-
District Court, or of theUnited States District Attor-ney. to to enclosed with the bid.

The Government reserves to'ltself the right tore-*Jectany or allbids considered unreasonable. ■ :
Payments to be made after each delivery Insneti

fundi* a** may be on hand; Ifnoneas soon as received. »

Proposals moat bo endorsed dlatiactlr,“Proposal*-
for Beef Cattle," andaddressed toCapt. Thos.C. SalU- -
van, C. S~ Baltimore, Maryland.
Ifa bid Is In tbenomeofa firm,theirnames and their'

post ohlce address mast appear, or they will not he
considered.Each person or every member of ft firm offeringaproposal mast accompany It by an oathof allegiance.to the United State* Government, ifbo has not alreadyflledone-jntJJg office. '

111bids nut complying strictly with the terms of this -

advertisement willbe faceted.
TiiOilAS C. SULLIVAN,

Captain and C. S., U. 3. A.del-rTOMIt

QEEAT BARGAINS
ABE OFFEBISO IS

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

BEDD IltT Q-,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK INTHE CITT.

Waitresses, Blankets, Comforters,
Feather Beds, Pillows, Etc.

Tbo only place In the city toget
Sil’EAtt CURED FEATHEBSt

TREE FROM BAD ODOR.

WINDOW SHADES.
FIXTURES AXD TRIMMINGS.

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.ooU>p74S-net

JJEW BOOKS! KEW BOOKS!
TOD BALE AT THE

Chicago Gift Book House.
U3 Kandolph-at., under the Moaeum.

KEKA2PS LIFE OF JESUS |LM
TALES OP ATTATSIDE INN. ByH.W.Lon»-T

fellow Its
LOUIE'S LAST TERM; By the author of MRut-ledge*" .. L3S
LETTtKS TO THE JO2JEBE9. " * "

. —� —j *4tuuuif -fJC*

wU'E. By s'MyphVn'a**** JHFATAL MARBLAGE. bt Mrs. Sotithwnrrh i>n
SOUNDINGS FROM ITLB ATLANTIC. Br O*W. Holme*.- „

3 *, *,

“PECULIAR.” BrEpes Sergeant tV.,

LONGFELLOWS POEMS. 2v015.!MTFARM OF KDGEWOQD fvw.VCll

PETERCARKADZNE. BtCaroiliiooiwehro ***

i«

Single copies ofthe above named books, and a
COSTLY GIW

f!2t
r,tr°.w?^ drl?a°,n r«cc»Pt of price. For a club oftenof tSe above books, senttoone address,bv expressoneextra bookand giltwillbe given.

1ClPrT**»

Sendetampfor Price List and Terms toAgents. Re.member,onr store Is directlynnder the Museum-
. , T.W. MARTIN.ael-riTO-lt 113 Randolph-atreet.

“PECULIAR.”
A New American Novel,

BY EPES SAKGEAT.
One 1-mo. Tol., 300 Pnzn. Price 81.50.

The materials have been suppliedlathe testimonyofGeneral Butler, Governor Shepley, the Provost Mar-shal, and others, Inregard to certain social develop
™

(sS“SS,MCC"p‘“” no,s"orl“£
“Lwls iV!-JT ltes one» “® Tpry woman in theconld reid Pxculiab,’ forIt Is a work that goes bomsJ? 1 .b5 femlDle ad eloquently Interprets muchIbathas never before been so well expressed."

ELXxnia or a Laserasi> arainao scccxss.”
“* * * ’ Kcaci the interview at the White House,

t ? Ucb President appears, the scene Inwhich Mr!
»

ATI? U Photographed, the scene at Mr.Pomplllard s, the vendne in Now Orleans, at once sor^c0/™3 Pa scenes at5nra iH?ILI’ fat which George Saundersand

H you would enjoy a rich treat, buy and read tho
Great American Novel,

“FE €)ETM.JT^JX.9*

c«pi«* this sr«At Book anda JTSS GIFT sent ft»
any address onreceiptofprice. Foraaloattbe
CHICAGO GIFT BOOK BOTCH.

113 ORandolpli Street,
UNDER THE MUSEUM.

Persons In the coontrycan bare sent them any book
they may see advertised, and with it acosUy glft.by
sending na theadvertised price of tbo wort,

Eemcmbcr. onr store 1* directlyunder the Museum.
Send Stamp forPricelist ami terms CD Agents.

(ICI-r74Mt T. W.MAETIN,US Randolphst.

HARSH & CO.,

Mnnnflicturen* sad Wholesale Dealers la

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

AND

RUBBER GOODS,
67Lake Street,

oc€-nTl(Khn-Tr way-net CHICAGO.ILL.

WHOLESALE.
I am nowreceiving bom New York, br eipresa, laaddition tomy formerstock, the

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES OF

C X-i O lX' TT TTV <jr9

TO BE FOUND I: :'!* CITY,WHICH IAMnow offel: r. for cash on
The Very Lowest Margin,

TO THE WESTERS TRADE.
Rociua No. 15 Lake street, corner of Wabash aveaae„

and 39Like street.

A9AXIEX* FIEBCK.
ncSC-rSS-lrc-r Tcaw-net

rr\BE 'WORLD RENOWNED
WASIIIAG MACIIHE,

JM-rout

Teeth positively ex-
™CTWSTHOtT PAIN

Hr theuse of thenew anaesthetic agentthe M Mohrlte
ft!Oiitch," or Itrprpwl Nitfuns O'tMe.’*at the Den-
talRoom*of Dr*. CUSH X KOHLK W C. lark etrcfL
itrt-rnMt


